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e4dellent, ralevant and acuurate as much of the Davidnoa-4ttzt414onz piece, nhu Violenoo or tik. Jeopowlid" in today's uutloum is, it =mains inadequate 
sad fail:: to allocate reap naibility for tau fault it corrsctly 

lutter, 9  th. way, solicits no ro.ponne. am awars that you arc a very puny ean. hy purpose in to inform and provoke thought, no aoro. 
'rho oponla,; is .xrtiuularly good, but it achieve's dishonesty 'Amin "The ationa1 katholme a-ction by ruetriotin itself to what .ur society shares vita most others rind eliminatin, the .cost imtaniato "malignant elonenta", carried forward in "a Good Country", whero historical not current national violonoo is given as causative. ;hr: current apt of political aaussainotioas soiacidea with wiotnam, nut tho 	o_ td-A, west, with national poti4, “o; ni, ,tory 	,trich nous t t1,e eauuacd had much aw-sociatiJia. ..11ed csu expound oa tas- bestiality first 	thkuL (=cloned or ixaleed by all the major audio, teat p:r- mooted ths., livue of all tile accused 	nouaton and .duffolo 	surely 
"The :Lige of Iftpotwice" flies into tLf. f.tec of official mythology inneparating from "those hothetio non-w:Lruors." Thin is the matins attributed to him, not Girban, who is included. cut if tau burden of this motion it: to be accoptod, then it is a simple matter, bilks' your boliof tuts; that of your autnoro, to piano th' blame fo;• tho asraasination aquarely oa the eJl, rihich got Oswald fired froze every job he aad, aocorainng to th4t Alan tau Vonatinion slocto4 to suppress but le in its filo*, And hu did riot lack satiefaction of that "inusr feeling" in nli his smploysa:iit. Nor diu he have "nowherc to go but home to tau tolovision 4th a KLio-paolc.* 
.lawless as is the reasoning in "The Culture of Violence" when it deals with the influence of 'soca ;bingo as "Quasseke", whither or not the other =maw. oaw thole: shahs aau motion, uaeald didn't, prrferrinis; the Philbriok show praising if not elorifyiai; 'vying for the VJI. ;brat could the ahrinM;5 do with this? hu 	even miss thu rorums. 

In tae context of th. pisoe an iU soctrinc, the conclusion of this; atxtion invoking "thw martiul spirit that built ni11041,C11 when it was a strue„line „mune nation" deueivea and clovers up, for tins .:artist spirit tatt oould howl iarlualcod those accuses: is taut 	thday, not the pant, Vietnam, not the -Oh, in,.; of the ttat. 
In one way, if to lesser degree, -chi-. piece is consistent with all tho writir4; about the aanaaainntime am; n-ntal hoilith. It will be taken by the sick as suggestive. dew inter-satin'; tint the psychiatrist* ignores 4romies reahia.; of "'Ala.'s.. iivat Lie". If = an no shrink, : can r,,fer you to 	r:porter clow: to -ilwaukoo who &aka:. to c;;o-m that library the wand& !)f t■ 11,1 	ahootiud for just this 	of thin,;, it was to 	ao ohvioue. '214, not ,Xeoct of ell 	:41,jor InTor 	i all the political asansainationo I. that in thir, Lau: of 'ono:,wnich 	4  (.1 i N  only :ha lone nut cow :.its any 	he Linda in it his oun 	 nickeet of teem ontasis r;petid.on, waidi 	,rith to,: via 	nofferla solate-oonmitea ap summer. 
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e ee ..o: seelellto; out C.0 sbet• e ,once of no teoor eart of the movie the); ete cut do tides or ehoule not have eeown better. eor as I eueestiog theee 	eo leeitimacy in lee teuestiee. dather am I Ellta:WAilk; Witt; the eaneer of treatnet wa- ayeoehentio, eot in the honoreble tradition of American reporting, and inevitably fuse; inetine rather than di:courreolne ouch notions. 

nett effect was to Aun eat as: eliminations to thoee ill awe susceptible to eeggestion, of hoe eremer and .iirhan poem likely subjects. With the truth of toeey's piece, that we do 4,..v ell them eine people, what the ereao has done is elmoet to advertiee for asereeeleee Asia I:. :sot a new recline on my pert. 1 have been worried seeut it for a lone Lim_ Lul,L have apent eauy hours tryinte to decipher one such throat, 	1n 	about a year ago. What has worried me more id that fine ,rinds, not eeelocrities, aeone these couetleas sick, would be so turned on. lath the "respenaible" prose of close a mind une fixed policy, i did a hasty eiece on thia etna submitted it to 'Zee eational wirer. I do no; ermeime that ,ou have Wk,  time or interest to retie it, but I eerie it azerway. I ask thu: you please give it to Anul Valentine. i s had covered the 	assaauieution for you, 40 wheal this threat was referee'. to me by Gravel's i.e., i ewe. him a coey. He :;ay or nay not b, intereated ie this part of what 1 found worth considering as possible hide en measagee or ereeectione in that throat, which wao in the form of a direct challenee to me, "Caner. Weisberg translate?" Lot a ean likes the author of that one, an intellectual, start pleyiue eAmes 4ith the police, whether or hot he ever gets around to trying an aseasoination, h can aD 00neldorable daeuee if only in dive:-tine their eneredee and attention. 
lour piece quotes Santayana aptly. Lut me also cite hies those who do not learn from the pent are dooneu to valve it. Jobby Kennedy liked thin one, but failed to heed it. elan poor Toddy hasn't yet learned who held hot irons to hem, so he still miopleces trust and denies it Aheee he ought not. 

intenuine no eel:ease, I comment on your pa6::-one erenor piece thin Loraine. 2hieeis thu cliche jourealise or the past, not tee kine . or 4ork one eieht eeeeet 	the seeeinely new east that in LeutreAng from the head of the tI hope) dead .leedna pas:. ..ith all the good reportine you have &ono on this case, sena ull the feet you hua to have developed, printed um unprinted, is this your concept of constructive Journalises, or of the :Oost's etedards Coele eot soreoue, erpedally with the oest'e fine re-core of n: portingib1 deficienche, hevo eonaidered doing a piece on how all the police Yell apart in the erener case, beeineine lone boforc the incredible perforcanoe at hiesperbeat. Thu soenalz you readerod wad rancid baler. the pot boiled. Difeicult an is the police role in clectione, and cloee to inposnible as it is to frustrate a aetereined ass:aerie, 	. one night have been detected  with alertness not really above the norm, one the evidence at lrle apartment mieht have had evidontiarj value. The ex( arranged to destroy that. The parallel to the Oswald case may be unimoan to you, but when there wao no ma..-,d, sit 	"evieence" seized was taken Illegally caul omelei not have boon used in a trial. 
It is always tit e for this canting of motes. i. look forward to tho day when thu .bst and other najor elements of the nedia recall the complete biblical adminitlon. 

eincerely, 

Harold ;inisbere 


